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Andres Segovia, Guitarist 
Soloist With Philharmonic

TORRANCE   American in 
terest in thr munic of the gui 
tar haa increased tremendously 
since the return to North Ameri 
ca of that wizard of the inatru- 
m<»r>l. Andrea Seeovia who will 
appear nere on Sunday evening's 
Standard Hour Broadcast of the 
I>o» Angeles Philharmonic Or 
chestra from San Pedro High 
School Auditorium.

The   initial Segovia concert 
with orchestra in New York 
Three year» ago was an event 
in the musical world. No liter 
ature of this kind existed until 
Mr. Segovia had composed for 
him two works for guitar and 
orchestra, onre of which is by 
Castelnuovo-Tedesco and which 
he will play on Sunday night's. 
concert.

The composer was confronted 
by the problem of balancing the 
delicate tone of the guitar 
against the other instruments of

the orchestra and also the ques 
tion as to whether the guitar 
would be able to dominate the 
ensemble. The conqert with sym 
phony orchestra at Carnegie Hall
amply demonstrated the success 
of the experiment and the New 
York Herald Tribune said: "The 
orchestral accompaniment amp 
lifies the already large rangp of 
guitar timbres in the most be 
coming way imngineable and 
makes one wonder why the gui 
tar has not more often been used 
in ensemble works of some 
length."

The San FYancisco Chronicle 
also stated: "It is beyond belief 
that one instrument can produce 
so vast a gamut of tints and 
timbres and so large and varied 
a scale of shading."

Alfred Wallenstein, Los An 
geles Philharmonic Orchestra's 
Music Director and Conductor,

has programmed Wagner's Ov 
erture from "The Flying Dutch 
man"; Excerptu from the Sym 
phony in B flat major, Op. 20 
(Chausson); "Rhapsodie Espag- 
nole" (Ravel) and Mousggorg- 
sky-Ravel's "Pictures at an Ex 
hibition, 1 ' which include Promen 
ade, The Gnome, Old Castle, 
Tuilcries, Ballet of the Checks in 
their Shellp, Samuel Goldenberg 
and Schmyle, Limoges, The Mar 
ket Place, Catacombs (Con mor- 
tuis in lingua morta), The Hut 
on Fowl's Legs. (Baba Jaga)   
Witches' Revelry, and The Great 
Gate at Kiev.

The Los Angeles Philharmonic 
Orchestra and Mr. , Andres Se 
govia are being presented by the 
San Pedro Philharmonic and 
Artists Association, Inc., as the 
fifth concert In the current sub 
scription series. The concert will 
begin at 8:30 p.m.
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the out-of-town operators; who 
place them in Torrance.

Most cities have banned botli 
the five-ball and the one-ball 
games as gambling devices. The 
one-ball is no different from an 
ordinary "slot muchine," as there 
is absolutely no skill attached to 
its operation f according to infor 
mation reaching the Press.

Since the operators of estab 
lishments where the marble 
are located do not wish to coop 
erate in keeping minors away 
from the games, or in prevent 
ing gambling on them, it is un 
derstood that the P-TA groups 
will insist on total abandonment 
of the pin ball games, and that 
they will have Chief Stroh's 
blessing.

Why Torrance is a city which 
permits gambling on the marble 
games while nearly all others in 
cluding Long Beach and Ix>s An 
geles have banned the games is 
unexplained, in view of the pol 
icy against gambling in Torrance 
held by the "powers that would 
be"- a policy in which the Press 
concurs.
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We Cash Pay Checks

2067 TORRANCE BLVD.   PHONE 157
WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS WITH EVERY PURCHASE

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE
Farm Fresh Bunch

Carrots
Stalk

Celery
Juicy Thin-Skinned

Lemons

FARM FRESH 
FRESH SOLID CRISP

LETTUCE
Head

White Rose

POTATEOS
10 »>*  25C

Sweet Coachella

GR'FRUIT
5 for 19C

Lge. Grade AA

EGGS
IN CARTON 

EVERY ROO r,T ARANTEEP

FOR SOFT DRINKr \tw\ /» \*n.rti n\rr i i/ivi >rv ^^^ ^^ ^^^

FLA-VOR-AID 3 13'

4 25

FOLGER'S

COFFEE

CX>LORTEX—TOILET

TISSUE PACKAGE 
OF FOI'R

HUNT'S— SLICED OR HALVESuiuii .-»  ni,n r/u \n\ 11/11/* r>r* ^^^ ^^^

PEACHES a«i_20
TEASERS—GIANT CAN—ALREADY POPT ^^ ^

POPCORN 35
KKA I T'H—V ELVEETA'viv/ii i .-«——* r/i> v r>r/I/i ^^H^^M^

CHEESE» 77
WILLAPOINT — LARGE SI/E

OYSTERS IO-OB............. 45
WHITE—SPICED—DEVIL'S FIJDOF—GOLDEN ^^ ̂ _

Cinch Cake Mix 37C
roLORED—IN'/i>*/»vr.<f,r ij-» v/vjnivre ^^^ ^^B

Del-Rich OLEO 35
* 
tb

VAN CAMP—PLAIN—1-LB. CANT/»H 1>/*,TII-——rijf\ir%-— l-Jjf). IvAN ^^ ^^

Chili con Carne 35

MEATS
THE KIND OF MIAT YOU LIKE TO EAT 

AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY!!
SLICED

Minced HAM90 tb
ALL GOOD M •

WEINERS L\J
FRESH« i»r/,-^ii ^^^ ^^^

GROUND BEEF 39
< IDAHVM WICKLOW EASTERNi i ir/tnin v* n rvi'OW iw»^ i r.rvni ^^. ^^^

Sliced BACON 39
COUNTRY STYLE — PORK

SAUSAGE 29 Ib

TENDER LEAN —i r,.i irr/rv i<iw%jii    ^^^ ^^^

Pork ROASTS 29 16

TENDER LEAN• riiittrii\ iir.ntTi ^^^ ^^B

SHORT RIBS 35
*

tb

YEARLING—RIR—SHOULDER—LGE. LOIN ^ ^^

LAMB CHOPS 49
* 
Ib

Japanese Minister to 
Speak Here March 24

City Judge 
Announces 
CandidacyTORRANCE    Residents of Torrance and vicinity will 

have the rare opportunity to hear one of the most outstanding 
Christian leaders of Japan, when Dr. Yoshimune Abe of Tokyo, 
a former Bishop of the Methodist Church in Japan, and one
of the founders of the United Church of Christ in Japan, comes ', B. Willett today announced his 
to speak at The First Methodist In Torrance on Friday night, 
March 24. Dr. Abo. arrived i)i^~:",7~"~" . ,,--,--

TORRANCE   Judge OHo

San Francisco in August, 19-1!' 
and has been touring the Unitru 
States visiting churches in in 
terest of Christian work in JH 
pan.
PASTOR IN JAPAN 

Dr. Abe, who has
served as pastor in

previously 
Japan, as

dean of theology at Aayama Ga- 
kuin, Methodism's principal ed 
ucational institution in Japan, 
and as president of the same col 
lege, was elected bishop of Japan 
Methodist Church in 1933. With 
the coming of the war in the 
Far East, and the amalgamation 
of the Protestant forces in one 
Christian Church, he became 
chairman of the executive com 
mittee of the Church of Christ 
in Japan. During the war peri 
od he visited Shanghai and else 
where in China, and worked for 
the amalgamation of the Chris 
tian forces there.

After the war, Dr. Abe re 
turned to Japan, was editor of 
the "Japan Christian Monthly" 
issued by the United Church; 
was advisor to the Christian Ed 
ucational Association of Japan, 
and to the Minister of Educa 
tion in the new Government; and 
is at present chairman of the 
Japan Christian Peace Associa 
tion. One of the objectives of 
this Association is to erect a 
Christian Peace Center in Hiro 
shima a Christian shrine dedi 
cated to World Peace on the site 
where the* first atom bomb fell.

Dr. Abe received his Bachelor 
of Divinity degree at Drew The 
ological Seminary in New Jer 
sey, his Master of Arts Degree 
from New York University and 
honorary degree of Dr, of Di 
vinity from Ohio Wesleyan Uni 
versity.

According to Rev. Miller, pas-
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DR. ABE YOSHIMUNE

tor of the First Methodist 
Church of Torrance, the general 
public is invited to attend his 
meeting and hear Dr. Abe, and 
those of Japanese ancestry are 
given a very special invitation 
to be present.

Bans Dairy
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tinned which resulted in a mo 
tion by Councilman George 
Powell that action taken by the 
Council on Tuesday was null 
and void because it lacked the 
four-fifths vote, and thr license 
be revoked and money refunded 
to owner.

John Shidler, attorney for de 
fendant, in a statement this 
week pointed out that the four- 
fifths vote as outlined in Or 
dinance 316, was no longer re 
quired due to the fact that the 
Council had only recently super- 
ceded the requirement In Or 
dinance 453. 
POLITICS

Whether small time politics - 
pressure from certain members 
of the City family who might 
own property in the near vicini 
ty of the dairy, or other causes 
not brought out into the open 
as yet was the cause of the re 
versal of the Council, could .not 
be determined, but it was evi 
dent, in the attitude of the de 
fendant.-^ that the cause would 
not rest", nor would the license 
which was Issued be returned.

candidacy for the office of 
Justice of the Peace of Gar- 
dena Township, to be voted on 
at the primary elections on 
June 6th. Included in the town 
ship are the cities of Man 
hattan Beach, Hermosa Beach, 
Redondo Beach, Palos Verdes 
Kstates, Torrance and Gardena, 
the Lomita area, Rolling Hill." 
and other surrounding area.

The office Judge Willett seeks 
was left vacant two years agp by 
the death of Judge Frank Car- 
rell, and the unexpired term ot 
office was filled by appointment 
by the Board of Supervisors. In 
addition to Willett. three other 
candidates have signified their 
intention to seek the post.

Judge Willett presides over 
the City Court of Torrance, and 
in addition is acting as judge 
pro tern of the Municipal Court 
of Long Beach, on assignment 
from the State Judicial Council. 
He has in the past served in the 
capacity of Deputy City Attor 
ney and City Attorney of Tor 
rance, and maintains offices for 
the practice of law there, in as 
sociation with Donald J. Hitch 
cock.

"Judicial officers must give 
fair and impartial consideration 
to all persons appearing before 
them," Judge Willett said in an 
nouncing his candidacy. "My 
campaign for this non-partisan 
office will be conducted with 
high regard for the other candi 
dates and with the dignity that 
is commensurate with a position 
of this kind.''

"Because of my experience 
and the wide variety of cases 
that I have heard and presided 
over during my Judicial duties in 
the various Courts where I have 
sat, and the years I have devot 
ed to the work, I feel that I am 
fully qualified for the office 
sought." Willett said.

TO FEATURE" 
TOP. WRESTLERS

TORRANCE Terry McGinnis, 
mayor of Westchoster, and Babe 
Zaharias, one of the Znharins 
brothers from Cripple Creek, and i 
other top-notch wrestlers will be 
featured for the opening night 
of the Torrance Optimist spons 
ored wrestling matches which 
will be held as a semi-monthly 
affair at the Civic Auditorium at 
the corner of Ed Prado and 
Cravens avenue.

Festival to 
Include Fair, 
Talent Show

TORRANCE Spring Festival* 
Time is coming' to Torrance, and 
more than 3 or 4 hundred Lions 
and Optimists are busy day and 
night getting ready for the joint 
charity celebration to be held 
March 29 to April 2 on the va 
cant lota opposite the Postoffice 
on Marcelina avenue.

The Torrance Spring Fun Fes 
tival will include a communit; 
fair, with booths operated 
various service clubs and orga' 
izations, 10 exciting rides, fc 
free entertainment nightly.

All proceeds will go to charity 
funds of the sponsoring Lions 
and Optimists clubs.

A feature of the carnival will 
be the local talent amateur shows 
to be held twice nightly at the 
fair grounds. Local ambitious ac 
tors and actresses already are 
working on skits for the affair, 
and prizes will be given nightly 
to the acts judged the best.

Another big feature will be 
the children's parade on Satur 
day, Aprli 1, at 1 p.m.

More than 100 awards will be 
given to children who enter the 
parade in costumes or who en 
ter decorated floats. There will 
be awards for the prettiest, tt 
homeliest, the funniest, the mol 
original, westerns, impersona 
tions, periods, nationality, folk 
and a dozen other costumes.

Floats may be wagons, bikes, 
tricycles, scooters, baby carri 
ages or anything which can be 
pushed or drawn. No motor 
scooters, nor motor powered 
floats may enter.

Younger children must be ac 
companied by adults, and age 
groups go from pre-school 
through high school.

Bus Revenue
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eal street sweeper, prior sweep 
ing done by hand.

Installation of modern street- 
name signs started.

Changed over all radio equip 
ment to new wave length, radio 
control extended to Fire and Wa 
ter Departments.

Master Plan of Land Use 
started. Planning Engineer em- t * 
ployed to aid in studies.

Building Permits in amount of
6.431,678 issued, mostly resi 

dential. » t
Subdividing continued at a 

high rate, 17 new Tracts re 
corded.

For the first time, the City * * 
operated through lean tax sea 
son (July to Dec.) without reg 
istering warrants and ended the 
fiscal year with a cash surplus f » 
of $200,000.

YOUR CARRIER BOY

Door Delivery
WE SUGGEST

IS IN BUSINESS 
FOR HIMSELF

He is a little merchant selling 
his service. He is taught polite 
ness, and how to deliver your 
Peninsula Press on your porch.

He is ambitious to earn money 
for the things he needs.

PER 
MONTH

YOUR COMMUNITY NEWSPAPER
IF YOU DON'T RECEIVE YOUR PENINSULA PRESS REGULARLY PHONE TORRANCE 1185


